Tbe gene encoding the human homo10gue of the guinea pig uterine bombesm receptor [( 1992) Eur. J. Biochem. 208,405) was isolated from a genomic lambda Iibrary by the PCRlhomology screening approach. The gene spans more tban 4 kb and consists of 3 exons and 2 introns. Tbe deduced amino acid sequence shows about 86% identity to that of guinea pig bombesin receptor. Thls subtype of bombesin receptor is expressed in the pregnant uterus and in two human tumour celliines, T47D (ductal breast carcinoma) and A431 (epidermal carcinoma). PCR analysis of genomic DNA from human mouse cell hybrids allows the c10ned gene to be localized 10 the region q26-q28 on chromosome X.
Introductioo
Bombesin isolated from frog skin in 1971 [I) gave the name to the large family of related regulatory peptides discovered later. More than 20 peptides of this family can be classified into three subfamilies according to their C-terminal tripeptide: bombesin, ranatensinlIitorin and phyllolitorin subfamilies [2] . To date, only three bombesin-Iike peptides -gastrin-releasing peptide (GRP), its C-terminal decapeptide neuromedin C. and neuromedin B -were identified in mammals. The first two represent the bombesin subfamily, neuromedin B belongs to the ranatensinlIitorin subfamily. No mammalian member of the phyllolitrin subfamily has been yet found.
Bombesin-like peptides demonstrate a wide spectrum of biological activities in mammals. such as secretion of gut hormones, the regulation of smooth-muscle eontraetion, the regulation of homeostasis and thermoregulation. They are involved in cell proliferation and aet as autocrine growth factors for small-cell lung earcinoma [3] .
Bombesin-like peptides exert their etfects via receptors, that can be distinguished based on binding studies as GRP-preferring and neuromedin-B-preferring receptors [41. Both types of human and rodent receptors have been cloned and characterized [5] [6] [7] . Recently we have ·Corresponding author. Fax: (49) (69) 6303 244.
The novel nucleotide sequence data presented here have been deposited in thc EMBL sequence data bank under Accession No. X76498 cloned a new bombesin receptor subtype from guinea pig that is expressed in uterus during pregnancy [8] . The similarity between this receptor and the two other cloned rodent bombesin receptors, the GRP receptor and the neuromedin B receptor, is 52% and 47%, respectively, i.e. lies in the range usually observed for reeeptor subtypes within the same family. The new receptor subtype binds GRP better than neuromedin B. but the low affinity of the binding (IC so = 300 nM) does not allow to attribute tbis receptor to the GRP-subtype.
In this paper we report the identification of the gene for a human homologue of this receptor. its molecular organization and chromosomal localization.
Materials aod metbods
Polymerase chain reaction (PeR) was carried out using human genomic DNA and degenerate oligonucleotides based on the bombesin receptor sequence from guinea pig. The PCR conditions were following: 30 cycles 94°C, 1 min; 50°C, 1.5 min; noc. 3 min. PCR products were resolved on agarose gel, transferred to Hybond-N and hybridized to the J:P-Iabelled 1.5-kb EcoRI-PstI fragment of PU61 clone [8) . Amplified DNA was c10ned lOto pGEM-7Zf(+) (Promega) and partially sequenced. The DNA insert of the clone with high homology to the bombesin receptor from guinea pig was used to screen a human placenta genomic library (Stratagene, Heidelberg). Phage DNA from one positive clone, HSUBR, was isolated and subjected to restriction analysis. DNA subfragments were isolated. recloned into pGEM7Zf( +) or into pUC 19 and sequenced on both strands by the dideoxynuc1eotide chain-termination method using a Sequenase version 2.0 kit (Uniled States Biochemlcals) and utilizing universal and internal 01-igonucleotide primers.
Most techniques, including Southern blotting, screening of phage library. plasmid and phage DNA isolation. recloning, were done by standard protocols [9) . (1994) 
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Human myometrium (3 probes at tenn, two from non-pregnant uterus) was obtained from surgical specimen with infonned consent of the patients. For reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) total RNA was isolated from frozen tissues or ceDs by the acidguanidinium-isothiocyanatelphenol-chloroform method [lOj and mRNA was prepared using the PolyATtract mRNA Isolation system (Promega). Single-stranded cDNA was synthesized with Superscript reverse transcriptase (Gibco BRL), tbe template RNA was bydrolysed witb NaOH and the cDNA was subjected to 30 cycles pCR (94"C, Imin; 44"C, 2 min; n"C, 3 min) with primers HBR 3 (S'-ACTCAC-TACCITGCAGAA-3') and HBR 4 (S'-TACATAGGTITGAG-AAGT-3') in the presence of 5% DM SO. The PCR product was analysed by Southern blot hybridization with the 3 2 P-Iabelled 380-bp XbaISeal fragment of HSUBR (exon 2). Tbe PCR product was c10ned into pGEM-T (Progema) and partia11y sequenced.
For chromosomallocalization of.the buman bombesin gene, 200 ng DNA from. various somatic cell hYbnds was subjected to PCR (30 cych:s 94"C, I miIi; 53"C, 1.5 min; n"C, 3 min) with the priInersJIBR , I (S'-CTGGGAGCATACAGATGTC-3') and HBR 2 (5'~CCATTT ,:GACrTCCCJTACG-3,). Tbe." experiril"ents were done·first Oll Becauseourfirst t!xperiments showed thatit wouldbe difficult to find a human tissue expressing this new.. subtype of bombesin receptor, we' decided to clone .the genomic gene fforn. a humangenomic library~Southern plot amdysisofguinea pig' genomic DNt\ rev~aled that . ihis. bomoe's.ih: t~ceptör· subtypl.like' tw() 'o(hers ' [7] con~ .
tainsintrons (data not shown).We desigrieddegenerate o1ig()nucleotides for PCR based on the bombesin receptor cDNA sequence, taking into account that the amino acid sequence of the receptor in the position of the primers should.be most divergent within the bombesin receptor subfamily and at the same time enou'gh conserved to be present in hum,an'species. One pair of oligonucleotides 5'-GGATA/cATGTCC/TATGATA/cITT/cGC-3' and 5'-GT"/cACG/AATGAAAA/oTGGATGGC-3' (transmembrane domains 4 and 7. respectively) gave after PCR on human genomic DNA a product that hybridized to a guinea pig bombesin receptor cDNA fragment. This PCR product (2.3 kb) was gel-purified and cloned into pGEM-7Zf( +). By partial sequencinga clone was identified that contained a coding region for a bombesin receptor similar to the guinea pig receptor but different from two other cloned human bombesin receptors. Tbe two parts of the receptor coding region were separated by a large intron. Using the cloned PCR product as a 32P-probe we screened 500,000 recombinant phage from a human placenta genomic library. One positive clone, HSUBR, was identified. its DNA was isolated and subjected to restriction analysis. Tbe fragments of the 1arge insert were recloned then into pGEM-7Zf(+) or pUCI9 and sequenced on both strands (Fig. 1) .
The comparison of the cloned human bombesin receptor with other bombesin receptors allowed to 10calize the start and end of the coding region and to suggest the 261 position of exon-intron boundaries. The last could be proved only by cDNA analysis. For this purpose we applied RT-PCR approach with two HSUBR-specific oligonuc1eotides designed to the sequences within exons 1 and 3 (see Section 2). Using RT-PCR and Southern blotting of PCR products we observed the fragment of expected size (591 bp) in human pregnant myometrium as well as in two human celliines, T47D (ductal breast carcinoma) and A431 (epidermal carcinoma) (Fig. 2 ).
Thecloning and partial sequencing ofthe PCR product confirmed that these cell lines and human pregnant myömetrium do express bombesin receptor. The s.e" q~ence data showed the exact positio ll of introns in the bombesin receptor gen~. Intron 1 interhlpts the codon . for Arg 14S ; intron2: islocated bet\,Veen.cQdon$ for G1n 262 and ,Ile 263 . These positions coincide with that in the twö other bombesin receptor sub types [7] . Every l)Ü~ t~ the low i~v~lof bombesih' receptqi expression in the tested celllines and tissues we coüld not determine the transcription initiation site in this gene. We have sequenced more than 1 kb upstream from the first ATG codoI). in the coding' region ( Fig. 1) and tried to localize the promotor elements using computer analysis by the PC-gene program EUKPROM. Seve'ral TATA-boxes wete' iden"tified, but none Of them contliined a paired CAAT-b()xelement and a CI,lP signal. Some other G~ protein-'coupled receptors' also lack' TA TA-box sequences or paired TATNCAAT elements in their promoter region [14, 15) . But all these receptors have a high G + C content ll,pstream from the tran.slation initiation site and this feature resembles the promoters of 'housekeeping genes' [16) . In our case, however, the 5' flanking sequence of HSUBR is rather ArT rich, there are no remarkable SPt-binding motifs [17) , thus it is still unclear, how and where the HSUBR gene transcription is initiated.
The Southern blot analysis of human genomic DNA indicated that there is only one copy of tbis gene in the genome (data not shown). To localize the receptor gene on a chromosome we carried out the PCR analysis on chromosomal DNA from 14 human-rodent somatic cell hybrids {lI} using two HSUBR-specific primers (see Section 2). The primers were designed to the C-terminal part of the receptor and to the 3' non-coding region, to regions where there is the highest difference betweeh HSUBR and two other human bombesin receptor genes TTCTf1lGTGTTCT1ICATT1ITTCCACTCTCTATTATCTC1'GTCTACTA'l'TCC'TTGA'I'TGCTAGGACCCT1'TATMAAOCACCCTGMCATACCTACTGAGG 3400 PheL4I!uVa IPheTyr I leI leProLeuSerI le 11 eSerVa 1 TyrTy rSerLeu I leAlaArgThrLe1.lTyrLyaSerThrLe1.lAan 11eProThrGluG 25.5
l.ntron 2-1.35 kb AACAMGCCATCCCCCTMCCAGgt.atgt.t t ailtcagtact cilltgcillaa t ctagt t tgaac-----gcteaa tgt t t tgt tt t t t t tgt tgt tgt tgt t 4850 1uGlnSerHl.8AlaArgLyeGln 262 t t t tgtgt t t t t tt t t t tt tt t t t t tt t t t t t t t t tgcta tgt t tet tccccctoilcaqATTGM TCCCGAA,AGAGAA TTCCCAGAACGGTATTGGTGTTG 4950 [7], from one side, and also between HSUBR and PUl8 [8] , from the other side. In control PCR experiments with chromosomal DNA from human cell lines a single 349 bp fragment was observed. The mouse and Chinese hamster cells produced also PCR products. but these fragments had another size (1.060 and 900 bp. respectively) and did not disturb the interpretation of results. In the panel the human specific band segregated with the human X chromosome. All other human chromosomes could be exc1uded by their segregation pattern. A number of the panel clones had been genera ted with ceJls from human X autosome translocation carriers that re- tained only part of this chromosome (Fig.4) . In these clones the smallest region of overlap (SRO) for the segregation of the human specific peR fragment was the region Xq26-2S. These data indicate that the bombesin receptor gene HSUBR is located in a weil studied region of the human X chromosome hosting among other genes the r-aminoputyric acid A rec~ptor (l 3 (GABRA 3), the arginine vasopressin V 2 receptör (AVPR2), a gene for spastic paraplegia 1 (SPGl); for myotubular myopathy In conclusion, we have,clonedthe·gene for the human Qomologue ofthe guineapiguterine bombesin receptor, determined its genomic organisation and localiied this gene on the long arm of the h)Jman X chromosome.
